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Part II
not much could be gained from prolonged
discussion
at that stage and that if there were no objections
he
leaving the matter
on the
would
close the meeting,
agenda in case further
discussion
should prove necessary. There was no objection.
COMPLAINT

INITIAL

BY PORTUGAL

(GOA)

PROCEEDIXGS

By 1etterB’dated
18 December
1961, the permanent
representative
of Portugal
informed
the President
of
the Security
Council that the Government
of India had
followed
up its build-up
of armed forces andprovocation-some
of which had been mentioned
in his letters
to the President
of the Council,
dated 8,455/ 11 ,s
and 164”‘/ December
1961-with
a full-scale
unprovoked armed attack on the territories
of Goa, Damao
and Diu, comprising
the Portuguese
State of India. The
aggression
now committed
was a flagrant
violation
of
the sovereign
rights of Portugal
and of the Charter
of
the United
Kations.
Consequently,
the Government
of Portugal
requested
the Presilent
of the Council to
convene the Security
Council
immediately
to put an
end to India’s act of aggression,
to order an immediate
/-. - 2 fire
y.f:‘, tl-e li*itb. !y.-:-:.‘ ‘:-irthwit!
nf d! tke
invxiing
Indian forces from the Portuguese
territories
of Goa, Damao and Diu, In the meantime
and until the
C
- 22rity
Council
had ta-ken the above-xxenti?ned
measures,
Portugal
had no alternative
but to defend
itself against aggression.
At the 987th meeting
on 18 December
1961, the
Securitv w Council
decided
by 7 votes in favour to 2
against,
with 2 abstentions,
to include the item in its
agenda. 455/
The Security
Council
considered
the question
at
its 98ith and 983th meetings
on 18 December
1961.
The representatives
of Portugal
and India were invited to take part in the discussion.*

of 18 December 1961 (988th meeting):
(i) Rejection of the joint draft resolution submitted
by Ceylon, Liberia and the United A rab Republic;
(ii) Rejection of the joint draft resolution submitted
by France, Turkey, the United Kingdom and the
United States
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In the letter,
Portugal
complain&
of
movements
~:i Indian r,aval units near the territorial
waters
of (;oa and
of nill;tary
forces
at the frontiers
of Goa, of violations
of the airspace
of Goa and Du, and of a campaign
of false
charges
of the Indian
radio,
Press
and other
media
against
Goa and the Portuguese
Government.
Thr
Goi.erzrit3r.t
of PortugaI
c:,ns!derti
that it was being made a
v1ct1:r:
of unprot;oked
a ggression
which
constituted
a grave
threat
to
peace and sesxity.
45ci 5, j(-!i 5. 151 A, pp. lLs-15-1.
II- the letter,
it ~vas stareod that India
had continued
to accu,mulate
near the Indo-Portuguese
fror.t:er
car,sldera21e
iT.llltX~,
naval
and air
forces
and tha:
vio1atlor.s
of t’le
Portcgiiese
iroxtisr
and airspace
2) Idian
ar:xed
forces
ha2 n:ultA;lieJ.
I:d:ar.
pro?agar.da
meAla
haA cor.t.r.r.4
to carry
CT. a ca;xpa!gn
of
dccmat107.s.
The Portuguese
Go\.er:;r;.?nt,
c:.icr
Arrlcle
35 (1 , jre\~
tine attenuon
of tne Qcurlty
Council
to those
fazts as it considered
im.x;lner:t
a mll:taq
aggression
and attack
by the Ir,dian
Goverr,ment
on Portugu ese terra tory.
Gl
S,'jjzG,
1516., p. 204. 1x-i the letter
were
listed
incidents
which
place frorr: \I to 11 Dece:nLer
I-jhl.
-7. C)r. the
222~ ~JSTLf meeung:
para.
agenda,
see chapter
11, Case b.
43,’
4ytr,
meeting:
para.
3.

,U the 987th meeting
the representative
of India*
stated that the Portuguese
Government
had refused
repeated
request s of the Government
of India tonegoti:ite
the transfer
of the Portuguese
possessions
in
India and invented a legal fiction that they were part of
Portugal.
The question before the Council was a colonial question in the sense that part of Indian territory
had been illegally*
occupied
by conquest by Portugal.
Portugal
had no sovereign
right over that territory
and there was no legal frontier
between India and Goa
since Goa was an integral
part of India. Therefore,
a
question of aggression
could not arise. The only thing
the Security
Council
could do was to tell Portugal
to
vacate Goa, Damao and Diu, and to give effect to the
numerous
resolutions
of the General
.\ssembly
with
regard to the freedom of dependent
peoples.“60/
At the 988th meeting
on 18 December
1961, the
representative
of the United States introduced
a joint
draft resolution4”
co-sponsored
by France, Turkey
and the I’nited Kingdom,
whereby the Security Council
would: (1) call for an immediate
cessation of hostilities;
(2) call upon the Government
of India to withdraw
its
forces
immediately
to posi;ions
prevailing
before
17 December
1961: (3) urge the parties
to work out a
perr-r.a:,2nt
soLiti01. of 1Lt-ir diiizrence5
hy--ptzaceful
means in accordance
w’ith the principles
embodie‘if in
the Charter;
and (4) request the Secretary-General
to
provicie such as% -,lilce as i..ight be approprihtz.
At the same meeting,
the representative
of Ceylon
introduced
a joint draft resolution
46’i co-sponsored
by Liberia
and the Cnited .Qab Republic,
according
to which
the Security
Council would:
(1) decide to
reject the Portuguese
complaint
of aggression
against
India; and (2) call upon Portugal
to terminate
hostile
actions
and to co-operate
with India in the liquidation
of her possessions
in India.
At the same meeting,
the joint draft resolution
submitted
by Ceylon,
Liberia
and the United ,jirab Republic was rejected; there were 4 votes in favour and
7 against.%’
The joint
draft
resolution
submitted
by France,
Turkey,
the United
Kingdom
and the United States
failed
of adoption.
There
were 7 votes in favour and
4 against
(one of the negative
votes being that of a
permanent
member).w
The question
remained
which the Security
Council
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By letterdated 11 .Jmuary 1962, the representative of Pakistan
requested
a meeting of the Security
--
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